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n a fall day in 1957a car pulledup

Drive

Indians,

on

Behalf

of

Montana's

1950-1970

by Joan Bishop

at Hill 57, the off-reservationIndian
settlement located on a windswept
slope several miles northwest of Great Falls,
Montana.Before Lois Murray,a new Great
Falls Tribunestaff reporter,could get out of the
car, several of the Chippewa-Creeresidents met
her and firmly closed the car door. Later
Murrayasked Tribuneeditor WilliamJames
how she could meet the Indians. Only through
Sister Providencia,he told her.'
For more than two decades Sister
ProvidenciaTolan, a sociology professor at the
College of Great Falls, lobbied on behalf of
America'sIndians. Initially,in the early 1950s,
the plight of off-reservationChippewa-Cree
groups living on Hill 57 and other areas near
Great Falls triggered her drive to energize "an
impressive cross-section of the Great Falls
community,"many of whom "hadresorted to
an ostrich-likeattitudewhen the local Indian
problem proved too difficultto solve." During
the mid-1950sSister Providenciaworked with
members of the MontanaInter-tribalPolicy
Board, AffiliatedTribes of Northwest Indians,
and the National Congress of American
Indians. By the late 1960s she had also served
as tribal consultantfor six of Montana'sseven
Indianreservations.2
Subsequently,Sister Providencia
transformedthe grass roots movement she had
formed into a campaigndirected at Michael J.
(Mike) Mansfield, Lee Metcalf, and James J.
Murray,three of Montana'sDemocratic
politiciansin Washington, D.C.Because of
seniority, committee appointments,and party
stature, these three men had the power to
influence federal Indianaffairs.Sister
Providenciaoften acted as intermediary
between local activists and communityleaders
in Great Falls and bureaucratsand politicians in
Washington, D.C.,where leaders recognized
her "keen sense of politicalorganization."In
1959 Dr. CatherineNutterville,Sister
Providencia'sCollege of Great Falls mentor,
wrote that "Montanain these last few years has
become more aware of the plight of the
Indians,thanks first of all to the work of Sister
Buckskin-Sister Providencia."Rocky Boy
tribal leader EdwardEagleman described her
as a "fearless,and eloquent sister, and probably
one of the best informedpersons in the United
States on the Indians'economic problem."3

SisterProvidenciaTolanand FlorenceStandingRockof
RockyBoy's Reservation(upperleft) at a 1966Democratic
meeting in GreatFalls,Hill57 homes in 1986 (above)
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y the mid-1960s, duringtheLyndon

B. Johnson administration,Sister Providenciaandher coalitionof communityand
Indian leaders and state politicians in Washington, D.C., influenced federal Indian policy with
increased appropriationsthrough the Bureau of
IndianAffairsandOfficeof EconomicOpportunity
for Indians on or off the reservations.
UltimatelySister Providenciahelped prompta
rethinking of federal Indian policy and contributed to substantivechanges in those policies concerned with terminationand relocation. She believed that Indianvalues and pride could only be
perpetuated on the reservations. "As a sociologist,"she explainedin 1958,"Imust insist thatthe
tribe,a sub-group,is a strengthanda realresource
to the wider group."4
Sometimes critics viewed her as domineering
and paternalistic-the Catholic sister who dictated what was best for the Indian population.
'That Nun,"some called her. Others considered
her activityill-advised.Yet, in the balance, Sister
Providencia,with the help of lawmakersand citizens' groups, elevated an off-reservationcommunitywith the unusualname of Hill 57 to a national
symbol of urban Indian poverty.The plight and
fate of Hill 57 residents became the case in microcosm for all Indians and contributed to major
federal reform in Indian policy.5

Christened Denise Hortense Tolan, Sister
Providenciawas borninAnaconda,Montana,February 24, 1909, to former Deer Lodge County
attorneyJohnTolan andAlmaDeschampsTolan.
Denise'smaternalgrandparents,a pioneeringmerchantandranchingfamilyin Missoula,influenced
her as a child. She absorbed her grandfather's
tales of Montana's early days, frequently laced
with accounts of settlers' depredationsto the Indians. Of her grandmother,she wrote "'Church'
is a word I associate with GrandmotherDeschamps. One day when the lilacs were blooming,
motherdrove Grandma,my brotherJack,and me
to the St. IgnatiusMission in the Flatheadvalley."
For the rest of her life Denise remembered that
visit, seeing the impressiveinteriorpaintingsand
especially watching the black-robed Sisters of
Charity,who "let her play with their large black
rosary beads."6
1. LoisMurray,S.P.,conversationwithauthor,October11, 1990,
GreatFalls.
2. VictorO.Reinemer(hereafterVicReinemer)to MaxGubatayo,
January5,1959,JamesE. MurrayCollection(hereafterMurrayCollection), Toole Archives, Mansfield Library,University of Montana,
Missoula (hereafterUM); Lois Murray,S.P., GoodNews Sisters of
ProvidenceSt. IgnatiusProvince,1 (October1990), insert, n.p.
3. Vic Reinemer,conversationwith author,September18, 1990,
Helena;CatherineNuttervilleto RobertMcCormick,February2, 1959,
MurrayCollection;GreatFalls Tribune,May 7, 1964.

In 1914Denise movedwith her parentsto Oakland, California,where she attended Lakeview
Elementary School and graduated from Holy
Names Academy in 1927. That summer she returnedto Montanato be with her cousins at their
grandparents'Grass Valley Ranchnear Flathead
Lake. At one point, alone with grandmother
Deschamps, Denise confided that she wanted to
become a nun and teach the Indians."'Never,'my
grandmothersaidcalmly, Youlikeboys too much.'
Goodpsychology,"commentedSisterProvidencia
in 1976. 'This was the challenge I needed."7
Aftertwoyears of studyat HolyNames College
in Oakland,Denise took her professionalvows as
a Sister of Charityof Providencein Seattle,Washington, in 1930. Overthe next decade she taught
at Providence elementary schools in Moxee, Seattle,Yakima,andTacoma,Washington;De Smet,
Idaho;andDes Plaines,Illinois.SisterProvidencia
also spent several summers earningcollege credits from Washingtonand Oregon universitiestowarda bachelor'sdegree in sociology, which she
received from the College of GreatFalls in 1944.
At the same time, she received a less formalbut
no less importanteducation in politics by follow4. Sister Providenciato FrankMorrow,February21, 1958,Cascade CountyCommunityCouncilRecords(hereafterCascadeCouncil
Records),MontanaHistoricalSocietyArchives,Helena(hereafterMHS).
5. GreatFalls Tribune,August 5, 1979.
6. Sister Providencia,conversationwith author,April 13, 1983,
Information,"
Spokane,Washington;SisterProvidencia,"Biographical
n.d.,andSisterProvidenciato her family,"ChristmasGreetings,"1976,
Sister ProvidenciaTolan Papers (hereafterS. ProvidenciaPapers),
Sisters of Charityof ProvidenceArchives,Mt. St. Joseph, Spokane,
Washington.
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SisterProvidencia,christenedDenise Hortense,
stoodwith armsaroundher siblingswhen
photographed(left)c. 1917with her father,John
Tolan,Sr.;mother,AlmaDeschampsTolan;and
grandmotherTolan.Denise posed againin
Missoulaat age five playingthe grandlady
(below)and as a young womanin 1928 (right).
(All photos, Archives, Sisters of Charity of Providence, Spokane)

ing the career of her father, John Tolan, who,
beginning in 1934,was elected to six terms in the
United States House of Representatives from
California'sSeventh Congressional District centered in Alameda.Tolan chairedthe House Committee InvestigatingDust Bowl Migrationduring
the 1930s and in 1941 testified as amicus curae
before the United States SupremeCourtin opposition to a Californiaruling that sought to halt
immigration.Neither Tolan's dedication to politics nor his efforts on behalf of disadvantaged
migrantswas lost on Sister Providencia,and decades later,aftershe had lobbiedeffectivelyon behalf of off-reservationIndians,journalistspointed
to her father's influence on her. Yet Sister
Providenciaalso seems to have inheritedsome of
her drive from her mother, who managed her
7. ArthurDeschamps,Jr., telephone conversationwith author,
August8, 1988;GreatFalls Tribune,August 5, 1979.
8. CatholicReview,February7, 1941.
9. GreatFalls Tribune,August 5, 1979.
10. SisterProvidenciato LeeMetcalf,January
26,1973,LeeMetcalf
Papers,MHS (hereafterMetcalfPapers).
11. D'ArcyMcNickle,"Hill57,"Indiansat Work,February1, 1937,
2.
12. Joseph Kinsey Howard,StrangeEmpire,A Narrativeof the
Northwest(New York:WilliamMorrow,1952), 588.

husband'ssix successful politicalcampaignsand
chairedseveral governmentwarbond drives during WorldWar IIin additionto her duties as wife
and mother.
The weaving of varied threads from such a
backgroundwith Sister Providencia'sspecial affinityfor NativeAmericanswas perhapsbest illustrated by a newspaper article and photograph
appearingin early 1941. During summer months
in the 1930s,the sister organizedseveralwomen's
cooperativecraftguilds on Idaho'sCoeurd'Alene
Indian Reservation,and in 1939 arrangedan exhibit of their work at the San Francisco World's
Fair. In a CatholicReviewarticle appearingFebruary7, 1941,Sister Providenciais shown displaying craftsfromnine Northwesttribes at the House
Indian Affairs Committee Room in the United
States Capitol.Standingbeside her is her father,
RepresentativeJohnTolan, and on her other side
is a smiling first lady, EleanorRoosevelt,looking
down at the beaded moccasins and gloves. The
newspaper caption reads: "First Lady of Land
LaudsWork of Nun."8
Sister Providenciajoined the facultyof the College of Great Falls, a Catholiccoeducationalliberalartscollege, in 1948,as a lecturerin sociology.
13. VerneDusenberry,"Montana's
DisplacedPersons:The Rocky
Boy Indians,"MontanaMagazineof History,4 (Winter1954), 12, 13;
VerneDusenberry,"Waitingfor a Day That Never Comes,"Montana
MagazineofHistory,8 (Spring1958),37-38;DentonR.Bedford(as told
by MaryRego), "FirstThunderof the RockyBoys,"TheIndianHistorian, 10 (Winter1977) 37; Jeanne MarieOyawinEder, "ChiefLittle
Shell'sTribeof LandlessChippewaIndiansof Montana:A Questionof
Recognition"(master'sthesis, MontanaState University,Bozeman,
1983),53;SisterProvidencia,
"PeopleWithoutPlace,"n.d.,S.Providencia
Papers.See also CascadeCountyCommunityCouncil,"Inter-Group
CommitteeReporton LandlessIndiansof Montana,"1952, Cascade
CouncilRecords.
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She came to GreatFalls, an agriculturalcenter of
39,000residents,disappointed.'The
approximately
whole idea behind my vocation as a sister," she
said, was to work with the Indiansat St. Ignatius
Province.Nevertheless, with thoughts of the Flathead positionbehind her, Sister Providenciatook
on two jobs that fall, teaching and social work.
Soon she became a familiarfigure in downtown
GreatFalls.JackAlbanese,Jr.,a well-knownGreat
Fallsresidentwho assumedthe nickname"Father
Jack,"described her constant movement "from
the hospitalto the cityjail,to the countyjail,to the
bars, to the lower south side, and to the west side
in search of and on behalf of human beings in
need." Frequently she befriended Indians who
lived in the city or in fringe settlements on Wire
Mill Road, Black Eagle, Mt. Royal,or Hill 57.9
Sister Providencialeft GreatFalls in 1951for a
study break in "the most exciting place in the
world, Washington, D.C."By June 1952 she had
earned a master's degree in sociology from the
CatholicUniversityof America.10
Whenshe returnedto her teachingdutiesatthe
College of GreatFalls in September,she resumed
her daily rounds in GreatFalls and renewed her
friendshipswith Indians,includingthose subsisting on nearby Hill 57. Art Hinck, a pickle salesman, named it in the late 1930s for his Heinz 57
productline, advertisingit by writingthe name in
eight-feet-highnumberswith white-washedboulders. The Indians had settled there in the late
1920s, aftercity officialsorderedtheir tent camps
along the Missouri River burned because they
were campednear the westside sewer discharge.
In 1937 D'ArcyMcNickle, the novelist/administratorfrom Montana'sFlatheadReservation,visited the Hill and described his first impressions.
McNickle, then administrativeassistant in the
United States Office of IndianAffairs,wrote:
We left town, crossed the riverand went up the
slope towardthe bluffs which mark the river's
ancientbank.There, scatteredin the snow,were
the flappingtents andpatchworkshacks of some
of Montana'shomeless Indians.The situationis
wholly exposed. It is windy, always windy, and
treeless and grassless. Barrenas a rock.1

Some Hill 57 residents belonged to one or
anotherof Montana'sIndianreservationsbut had
14. Joseph Cottrell,"Interviewwith James ParkerShield,"sound
cassette, 1984, CriticalWritingProject,C. M. Russell High School,
GreatFalls. Daniel Jarvey,conversationwith author,November11,
1988,GreatFalls;MaryLouiseJarvey,conversationwith author,October 31, 1988,GreatFalls;EdnaMcGillis,conversationwith author,
October31, 1988, GreatFalls. See also MiltonColvin,"Hill57: The
Problemsof OffReservationIndians,"MontanaOpinion,1 (June1957),
15-18;GreatFallsTribune,February21, 1954;SisterProvidencia,"The
IndianVillages on Hill 57 at GreatFalls, Montana,A Reportfor the
SecondAnnualNorthwestRegionalIndianYouthConferenceof Montana State University,May 1-3, 1964,"MetcalfPapers.

r_

SisterProvidenciaand EleanorRooseveltadmire
Indianbeadworkin Washington,D.C.,in 1941.

come to GreatFallsto look for workbecause their
home areas could not supportthem. Others, referred to as landless Indians,were of Cree and/
or Chippewa descent. In the mid-1880s these
bands had sometimes intermingledwith the CanadianMetis (of Euro-Canadian
andIndianancestry)to hunton the northernplains.Their Montana
landless designation grew out of several migrations intothe territoryin the 1880s.Creefollowers
of LittleBearhadfirstfled southwardfromCanada
with some Metis in 1885,afterthe Riel Rebellion.
Sister Providencia translated portions of their
history from Latin and French texts in the mid1940sforGreatFallswriterJosephKinseyHoward,
who was documentingtheir history for his book,
StrangeEmpire.Also moving into Montanain the
late nineteenthcenturywere a Chippewabandled
by Chief Rocky Boy (Sun Child) and Chief Little
Shell's Chippewa group, disenfranchised from
theirNorthDakotaTurtleMountainReservation.12
Fromthe 1880s to 1916 these Indianstraveled
over the state feeling "inferiorand unwanted"by
many Montanans,including other Indian tribes
such as the Blackfeetwith whom they had shared
allotmentstemporarily.For these Chippewaand
Cree tribes United States government officials
15. WilliamD. James,conversationwith author,January12, 1990,
GreatFalls;Lois MurrayS.P., conversationwith author,October11,
1990,GreatFalls.
16. HouseConcurrentResolution108,Congressional
Record(hereafter Cong.Rec.),83d Cong., 1st sess., 1953,99, pt. 8:10815.See also
ChristineBolt, AmericanIndian Policy and AmericanReformCase
Studiesof the Campaignto AssimilatetheAmericanIndians (London:
Allen & Unwin,1987), 132-33and DonaldL Fixico, Terminationand
Relocation,FederalIndianPolicy,1945-1960(Albuquerque:
University
of New Mexico Press, 1986),33, 60, 98-101.
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Joan Bishop
finally, in 1916, carved "a sterile reservation"of
56,035acres calledRockyBoy'sout of the old Fort
AssinniboineMilitaryReservationin centralMontana,one hundredmiles northeastof GreatFalls.
With limited enrollment,however, not all applicants were accepted. Ultimately Rocky Boy's
Chippewa and Chief Little Bear's Cree bands,
allies in previous years, predominated,and the
LittleShell group was again left off tribal enrollmentrecords.This grouprepresentedsome of the
off-reservation"peoplewithout place," as Sister
Providenciacalled them, who numberedseveral
thousand in Montana in the late 1940s. Their
plight would remain one of the sister's major
concerns into the 1960s.13
In 1952 Sister Providenciamet abouttwo hundred residents who were crowded together in
makeshift shelters. They grouped themselves
accordingto earliertribalaffiliations,mainlyTurtle
Mountain Chippewa with some Great Lakes
Chippewa,RockyBoy'sChippewaandCree.Many
familygroupsliveda seminomadiclife.Eachspring
they left Hill 57 hoping to get haying contracts
near Fort Benton or Augusta or pick hops in
Washingtonstate.Everyoneworked.JamesParker
Shieldrecalleddrivinga tractorwhen he was eight
years old. Eachfallthey returnedto the hill where
as many as fourteen or fifteen people sometimes
crowdedinto a room.As a child, Shield sold rags
and metal scrapthat he scavenged from a nearby
dump.Residentssharedone waterpump.Without
telephone or bus connections they were virtually
isolated,evenfromthe nearbycommunityof Great

poorcould findworkandwere only lazy. Overthe
cook's protest, however, Sister Providenciacommandeeredleftovers,filledcoffee cans, andset up
tables outside the hospital's back door for the
needy. She continued her campaignto increase
donationsof food, clothing,andfuel, yet at best in
the 1950s she knew that even majorcommunity
volunteer efforts were merely palliative.Bureaucraticimpedimentsexacerbatedthe economicvoid
surroundingoff-reservationgroups. County officials denied aid ordinarilybecause they considered all Indians the responsibilityof the federal
government,while the federal Bureau of Indian
Affairs refused assistance because the Indians
lived off the reservations.15

eanwhile

two federalIndianpoli-

WithdispatchSister Providenciaplannedways
to alleviateHill 57's poverty,soliciting donations
from friends, and urging volunteer groups, such
as the MotherGamelinClubof ColumbusHospital,to repairanddonateclothing.WilliamD.James,
retiredGreatFalls Tribuneeditor, recalls providing firewood and receiving a follow-upcall from
Sister.The truckneeded a new battery.Wouldhe
providethat also?James noted what others have
corroborated:it was impossible to refuse Sister
Providencia.One who tried was the Columbus
Hospitalcook, who tookthe commonview thatthe

cies ofthe early1950s-termination and
relocation-impelled SisterProvidencia
into the politicalarena.Throughtheir implementation she envisioned even more disastrous consequences for Montana'sIndianpopulation.
The federalterminationpolicy originatedwith
House ConcurrentResolution108,passed by Congress on August 1, 1953.Relatedto earlierdrives
for Indianself-determinationin New Deal legislation of the 1930s,Resolution108 or the '"Termination Resolution"sought federal withdrawalfrom
Indianaffairs.The resolution directed the secretary of the Interior to present to Congress by
January 1, 1954, a list of tribes that could "as
rapidlyas possible end their statusas wardsof the
United States." Congress would then pass individualtribalterminationbills. Initiallysome tribal
groups backed the measure. Yet when Interior
officials and a nucleus of congressional leaders
actuallymoved "asrapidlyas possible,"using outdated 1947 statistics, and pressured hesitant Indian leaders to comply, more tribes rallied together against terminationlegislation.16
In MontanaSister Providenciacommunicated
withleaders of the Flathead,Blackfeet,andRocky

17. Table 4.1 Triballists, Policy Statement,March 25, 1947, in
OfficeFile of AssistantCommissionerJohn H. Provinse,reprintedin
Bolt,AmericanIndianPolicy,133;Sister Providenciato Lee Metcalf,
July11, 1954,MetcalfPapers;RussellGardipeetestimony,"JointHearings BeforeSubcommitteesof the Committeeson InteriorandInsular
Affairs,"83dCong.,2d sess., on S. 2750andH.R.7319,Part7, Flathead
Indians,Montana,February25, 26, and 26, 1954, p. 947 (hereafter
FlatheadHearings). Commentsby tribal council chairmanWalter
McDonaldare in Don Matt, "TribalGovernment,How We Got To
Where We are," (FlatheadReservation)Char-Koosta(Confederated
SalishPendd' Orielles,andKootenaiTribesnewspaper),December1,
1976;EarlOld Person,"IndiansAs HumanBeings,"IntegratedEducation, (April-May1967), 18.

18. KennethR. Philip,"StridetowardFreedom:The Relocationof
Indiansto Cities, 1952-1960,"WesternHistoricalQuarterly,16 (April
1985),189;"IndianProject-Business andProfessionalWomen'sClub,
1956-1957,"
unpublishedreport,CascadeCouncilRecords;Peter Red
Hornin "NotesFromFifthAnnualInstituteof IndianAffairs-Montana
State University,"April9-11, 1958,MurrayCollection.
19. Dorothy Bohn, conversationwith author,October25, 1984,
GreatFalls;GreatFallsTribune,December10,1953,February21,1954.
the Indian,Euphemismfora Land
See also DorothyBohn,"'Liberating'
Grab,"TheNation,February20, 1954,150-51.CitizensResearchCommitteememberswereJamesJ. Flaherty,Sister Providencia,RobertS.
McCleery,LaVerneKelly, Stanley Deck, ClevelandHall, Catherine
Nutterville,JohnGedeon,DorothyBohn,namedin CitizensResearch
Committeeto JamesA. Haley,September7, 1955,MetcalfPapers.

Falls.14
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In 1954College of Great
Falls studentAgnes
Connorsinstructed
childrenof Hill57 at

GreatFallsTribune

Boy's reservations.She noted apprehension,divisiveness, and a lack of leadership among tribal
groups. "Theyare wobblyaboutstandingon their
own feet, financiallyunsupported,"she wrote to
Montana'scongressman Lee Metcalf.One cause
of the triballeaders' anxiety, she explained,was
their concern that if they spoke out againsttermination,the Bureau of IndianAffairswould retaliate. Flatheadtriballeaders, for instance,who had
experiencedbureaufundingcuts for financialand
law-and-orderservices on the reservation since
1952,were apprehensiveaboutsustainingfurther
reductions. Sister Providencia also noted that
Montana Indian groups feared abrupt termination. Blackfeetleader EarlOld Person laterwrote
"Itis importantto note thatin our Indianlanguage
the only translationfor terminationis to 'wipeout'
or 'kill off. We have no Indianword for termination. Why scare us to death every year by going
to Congress for money andjustifyingthe request
on the grounds that money is necessary to 'terminate the trust relationshipof the United States to
the AmericanIndian'?"17
Besides the termination resolution, Sister
Providenciaalso targeted the Bureau of Indian

Affairsrelocationprogram.Since 1952the agency
had offered reservationIndians stipends to relocate and work in large urbancenters. The bureau
frequently failed, however, to give workers and
their familiespriorjob trainingor preparationfor
the harsh realities of urban life, so that between
1950 and 1960 the approximatenationalaverage
return rate to the reservations among relocated
Indians was 40 percent. Sister Providenciahad
met with familieswho left the RockyBoy's Reservation,moved to Los Angeles, and then returned
to Montanadestitute and discouraged. Speaking
at the FifthAnnualInstituteof IndianAffairsheld
April 9-11, 1958, at MontanaState Universityin
Missoula, Blackfeet leader Peter Red Horn
summed up the situation for some MontanaIndiangroups:"Whilewe are being relocated,rehabilitated,and educated,we have to live. Presently
there is a recession throughout this country.
Employment is next to impossible for Indians.
These programs are all right to talk about, but
don'tforget-we have to live in the meantime."18
In fall 1953Flatheadtriballeaders fightingtermination contacted Sister Providenciaand Dorothy Bohn, Cascade CountyCommunityCouncil

20. GertrudeLindgren,conversationwithauthor,October11,1985,
GreatFalls;GreatFalls Tribune,February9, 21, 1954.
21. Stephen DeMers, FlatheadHearings,974-75;David Higgins,
FlatheadHearings,998; LarryW. Burt, Tribalismin Crisis:Federal
Indian Policy, 1953-1961 (Albuquerque:Universityof New Mexico
Press, 1982), 38; Sister Providenciato Lee Metcalf,July 11, 1954,
MetcalfPapers.

22. VicReinemer,conversationwithauthor,October1990,Helena;
Sister Providenciato James E. Murray,October 11, 1955, Murray
Papers;Sister Providenciato Lee Metcalf,July 11, November5, 1954,
and Washington
Notebooknewsletters,bothin MetcalfPapers.See also
CharlesEugene Hood,Jr., "'ChinaMike'Mansfield:The Makingof a
CongressionalAuthorityon the FarEast"(doctoraldiss., Washington
State University,Pullman,1980).
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IndianAffairschairman,who had alreadyjoined
seven others as the Citizens'ResearchCommittee
on Indian issues. They promptlyscheduled the
first of two open forums in a Great Falls district
court chamber on December 14, 1953.Although
Paul Fickinger,Bureau of IndianAffairsdirector
in Billings, presented the advantages of ending
federal trusteeship, the majorityof speakers, including K. W. Bergan, Montana Coordinatorof
IndianAffairs,andrepresentativesof the Montana
Inter-tribalPolicy Board supportedthe Flathead
triballeaders' oppositionto termination.19
A second forumheld on February8, 1954,dealt
with off-reservationIndianpoverty,characterized
as "one of the city's most pressing problems."
Sister Providenciaand Bohn organizedthe forum
aroundparticipationby key Indianresidents and
city andcountyofficials.Morethan a year earlier,
SisterProvidencia,withthe assistanceofher Great
Falls Chippewa friends, had started religious
classes on Hill 57 among the Turtle Mountain
Chippewa,many of whom were already Roman
Catholics.This religious bond and her relief effortshad createda rapportthat enabledthe Sister
to convinceIndianspokespersonsto addresshealth
and educationissues publicly.Acting as moderator, Bohn concluded the meeting by pinpointing
"thereal stumblingblock of GreatFalls' citizens
indifferenceto the problems of the landless Indians." The forums and William James's special
February 21 Tribune feature describing living
conditionson Hill 57 chipped awayat what Bohn
identified as community "indifference."The forums also focused attention on the prospect of
increasing Indian destitution among Montana
tribes if terminationbills passed andforced other
Indian groups to seek livelihoods in cities and
towns throughout Montana.20
InWashington,D.C.,meanwhile,Flatheadleaders confrontedtheir terminationbill, which the
Bureauof IndianAffairshad hurriedlydrafted.On
February27,1954,FlatheadspokespersonStephen
DeMers testified before a joint congressional
hearing that the tribe would "need a minimum
period of ten years in which to fully prepare its
people to take over full managementresponsibility,includinga completeanalysisand surveyof all
assets." Blackfeet leader David Higgins, reiterated Bohn's concern that "communitiesin Montana could not bear the burden."That spring the
23. Andre Deligdisch, conversationwith author, c. 1986, Great
Falls;SisterProvidenciato Lee Metcalf,July 11, 1954,August6, 1955,
MetcalfPapers.
24. GeorgeEngstromand Sister Providencia,"Cityand Reservation Indians,"Social Order,5 (February1955), 59-65.See also Lee
Metcalf,'Threatto Americans,Terminationin the 83rdCongress,"and
JamesJ. Flaherty,'The Obligationof FederalTrust,"both in Social
Order,5 (February1955), 57-58,66-68.

combined opposition of Mansfield and Metcalf,
the MontanaInter-tribalPolicy Board, and other
vocal non-Indiancitizens forced committee leaders to drop the proposed legislation.21
Sister Providencia'sdriveto sidetracktermination assumed a partisanpolitical character. She
became an enthusiastic Democratic party supporter who corresponded frequently with Montana'sDemocraticlegislators in the nationalcapital. In several instances she was renewing acquaintances, for she had met Senator James E.
Murray through her father in 1941. Montana's
junior senator, Mike Mansfield,had grown up in
Great Falls and had served in the House for ten
years. Sister Providencia'smother, Alma Tolan,
knew Mansfield'swife, Maureen.Lee Metcalf,the
third correspondent,was elected to Congress in
1953. In the 1950s these three leaders worked
together closely, writing their WashingtonNotebooknewsletterjointlyfor western constituents.22

Pr-'o

gain

their

support,

Sister

Providenciasometimes exaggerated the
magnitudeof GreatFalls's "groundswell"
of citizen support.Yet through her example as a
crusaderagainstIndianpoverty(includingdirecting the 1950 airliftto the snowbound Blackfeet
Reservation)and her planningof the recent open
forums in GreatFalls, she had generated a grass
roots movement. Sister Providenciafocused on
Washington's politicians because, as she wrote
Metcalf, "onlyat the federal level can the moral
obligationto protectIndianownershipand Indian
rights be sustained."She envisioned Hill 57 as a
nationalsymbolof off-reservationpoverty,writing
to Metcalfin November 1954 that the "strongest
argumentlies in what is happeningto the Indians
who are terminated."In her mind that included
Montana'slandless Indiansas well as other terminated reservationssuch as those of Oregon'sKlamath and Wisconsin's Menominee tribes.23
Sister Providencia'scollege students, several
of whom were from the Blackfeet and Fort Peck
reservations,learned sociology by studying conditionson Hill57 andplayedimportantroles in her
lobbying efforts. In summer 1954 Sister
Providenciainitiateda comparativestudy of reservationandcityIndiansandincludedothernorthern GreatPlainssettlements similarto Hill57. She
andher students collected and analyzedstatistics
on a variety of topics, including education,housing, and voter participation.Findingsof the study
23
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Congressman Lee Metcalf, Senator James E.
Murray, and Senator Mike Mansfield (left to right),

Montana'sthree "M's,"in Washington,D.C.,in 1956

confirmedtheirviews on the valueof reservations:
Although Indianfamilies who moved away experienced "a slight rise in economic opportunities,
there was a loss in group status and individual
attainment."The study was published in her
friend Father Joseph Corley'sJesuit journal, Social Order,under the heading, 'Threat to American Indians"with two campaignpieces writtenby
Lee Metcalf and Great Falls Paper CompanyentrepreneurJames J. Flaherty. Pleased with the
results of the study, and especially by complimentsfromMurrayandJosephM.Gilmore,Bishop
of Helena,Sister Providenciamailedcopies of the
magazine to Montanatribal leaders and distributed others in Great Falls.24
Sister Providencia's Social Order paper was
only one of several Indianstudies she compiledin
the mid-1950sand providedto Montanalawmakers in Washington,D.C.,as "ammunition"
against
termination.Earlier,in July 1954, she had sent a
four-pagepaper on Utah terminationto Metcalf
and to Murray,then chairmanof the Senate Interior and IndianAffairsCommittee that ruled on
Indian appropriations.The following April, after
she attended the Universityof Minnesota'sConference on Indian Tribes and Treaties, she disseminated informationon the controversies sur25. Sister Providenciato Lee Metcalf,January19, 1955, Metcalf
Papers.
26. In 1955RepresentativeMetcalfintroducedH.R.7433andSenators Mansfieldand Murrayintroduceda companionmeasure,S. 2556,
Cong.Rec.,84th Cong., 1st sess., 1955, 101, pt. 9:12166,12168;press
release, August 4, 1955, Metcalf Papers;Sister Providenciato Lee
Metcalfand Mike Mansfield,August 6, 1955,MetcalfPapers.
27. GreatFalls Tribune,September8, 1955;Sister Providenciato
James E. Murray,October11, 1955, MurrayCollection.

rounding the Menominee tribe's termination,
duplicated her letters and reports, and mailed
copies to congressmen, triballeaders, andfriends
who were officers of both the Association of
American Indian Affairs and the National Congress of AmericanIndians.25
In summer 1955,GreatFalls residentswho had
ralliedaroundSisterProvidenciaandBohn,hoped
for the passage of emergency aid bills for the Hill
57 landless Indians,which Metcalfand Mansfield
introduced into Congress in July. The proposed
legislationdirectedthe secretaryof the Interiorto
provide immediate relief and welfare services to
people living on the hill. In August, however, the
legislationfailed, in partbecause Interiorspokesmen testified against the measure in the Interior
and Insular Affairs Committee. Afterwardsthe
Montanadelegation sent a joint press release to
the Great Falls Tribuneexpressing their frustration over the Interior's role. 'The Department
says it cannot help the Hill 57 Indians,"the press
release said, "becauseCongress has not given it
specific authority,yet when Congress acts to give
it specific authority,the Departmentvigorously
protests." Sister Providencia'sreaction to what
some calledthe "Hill57 Heartbreak"differedfrom
most. "I do not mind too much that the bills did
not pass,"she wrote,because "attentionis now on
the long-term answer" and hinged on national
publicity about off-reservationsettlements such
as Hill 57.26

An opportunityto educate Washington'slawmakers came that September when Sister
Providencia welcomed Metcalf, Montana Congressman OrvinB. Fjare,and other members of
the HouseSubcommitteeon IndianAffairsto Great
Falls. She had persuaded Hill 57 resident Peter
Gopher to invite them to his home where he
showed them a prized possession, a hand-sewn
Americanflag that had belonged to his tribalfamily for five generations. The next day Sister
Providenciachairedhearingsin the mayor'scouncil chamber. Latershe conveyed her satisfaction
with the congressional visit and the issues discussed. "IthankGod that the 3 Ms from Montana
have alreadythought in the directionof services
to all Indians,"she wrote Murrayin October.27
Encouragedby the congressional tour, Sister
28. SisterProvidenciato MikeMansfield,October29,1955,Metcalf
Papers;SisterProvidenciato MikeMansfieldJuly22, 1955,MichaelJ.
Mansfield Collection (hereafter Mansfield Collection), UM; Sister
of Hill57 Indians,"n.d., MetcalfPapers.Sister
Providencia,"Wardship
of Hill57-Tribal Affiliation,"
October6, 1955,
Providencia,"Population
andAndreDeligdischand Ethel LaRock,'The StudentCommitteeat
the Collegeof GreatFalls,"summary-Hill57 CensusfromJuly1, 1954June 30, 1955,"CascadeCouncilRecords.
29. SisterProvidenciato MikeMansfield,October1955,andSister
Providenciato JamesE. Murray,November16, 1955,MetcalfPapers.
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Providenciaandher students began collecting indepth enrollment statistics to refute Bureau of
IndianAffairsargumentsand pinpointlocal problems. It was "not speedily done," she wrote to
Mansfield."Ihave to go out there [Hill57] myself
because those poor people are so suspicious of
anywhites, even my students."First,by ascertaining that most off-reservationIndians were not
Canadiansandthus ineligibleforfederalaidas the
bureaucontended, but were federal RockyBoy's
andTurtleMountainenrollees, SisterProvidencia
gave Montana'slawmakersinformationthey could
use to force the bureau to reconsider its policy.
Documentationwas difficult, however, because
CascadeCountywelfare officials often would not
supportenrolledIndians."Forty-nine
personswith
federalwardshipstatuswere deniedgeneral relief
orhospitalization"she reportedto Mansfield.The
impactof Indianson the county welfare situation
was overwhelming: although Hill 57 residents
represented only 1 percent of Cascade County's
population,theycomprised10percentofthe county
welfare load and 25 percent of the medical load.
The sister outlinedher predicamentto Mansfield
confidentiallyin July:"Thecounty people are not
awareof the enrollmentandyou may be sure that
I shall not be the one to divulgeit to them, if there
is dangerof the poorpeople being deprivedof the
special privileges granted by the County at this
time,to 'non-wards."'28

In

October

Sister Providencia wrote

Mansfield again with a follow-upabout the
increasing number of Indians in GreatFalls:
'They are not educatedfor city life. If the Federal
government had done a job there would be no
problem.There would be no Hill 57."Then, with
donations from friends in Great Falls, Sister
Providenciacirculatedone thousandcopies of her
Mansfieldletter to signers as a petition.Her work
triggered local changes. A month later she reported heartening news to the Montanadelegation through Murray:"Best of all the Cascade
30. NationalCongressof AmericanIndians,Certificateof Award,
December1955;Sister Providencia,"DearFriends of the Minnesota
Conference,"May 14, 1955,S. ProvidenciaPapers.
31. Mike Mansfield,"FederalIndianPolicy,"addressto the U.S.
Senate,May22, 1956,reprintedin Cong.Rec.,84thCong.,2dsess., 1956,
102, pt. 7:8650;James E. Murray,Mike Mansfield,Lee Metcalfto
SenatorPaulH.Douglas,February9,1956,reprintedin Cong.Rec.,84th
Cong.,2d sess., 1956,102,pt. 3:2986;AreaRedevelopmentAct, Public
Law87-27(hereafterPL),UnitedStatesStatutesatLarge(hereafterU.S.
Stat.),v. 75, 87th Cong., 1st sess., 1961,p. 47.

CountyWelfare Departmenthas relented on restrictions against relief for wards. We are happy
if oureffortsandyours accomplishnothingelse."29
That December, in honor of her work, the allIndian National Congress of American Indians
(organizedin 1944) gave Sister Providenciatheir
annualmerit award"forher inspiringleadership
of Indians and whole communities."They also
recognizedher activitiesthroughthe years as she
kept tribes informed,bridging "thegap"she and
they perceived "in Indian organizationfrom the
Rocky Mountainsto the Mississippi."30
On CapitolHill, earlythe next year Mansfield,
by then Democratic party whip, used Sister
Providencia'scollege reportson Hill57 in a Senate
address callingfor a federalpolicyfor Indians"on
or off the reservations."Then in February the
Montanadelegationwroteto IllinoisSenatorPaul
Douglas asking him to make reservations and
Indiancommunitieseligibleinhis DepressedAreas
Bill, a suggestion he subsequently adopted.This
legislationwhich finallypassed as the Area RedevelopmentMeasure in January1961,providedfor
federal loans for work projects.31
Active also at the state level, Sister Providencia
presented a report on Hill 57 at the third annual
Institute of Indian Affairs meeting at Montana
State Universityin Missoula in spring 1956. Her
effortshad long impressedother Montananssuch
as leaders of the Montana Farmer's Union and
faculty of Montana State University. One was
GretchenBillings, a newspapereditor of Helena's
People's Voice and participantin the universitybased MontanaHumanRelationsCommitteethat
investigatedreservationIndianissues in 1954. In
August 1956 Billings wrote a feature article describing Sister Providencia's"totalapproach"in
confrontingthe "enormityof the problem"for offreservationIndians.32
Nevertheless as the year progressed, Sister
Providenciagrew discouragedwith what she believed was too much publicity for herself. At a
December awards dinner in Great Falls, where
she received the GreatFalls Business and ProfessionalWomen's1956"Womanof the Year"award,
she vented her frustrationover Indianissues by
comparingherself to Don Quixote,"fightingwindmills allyear."She reported"onlyfailure,"evident
in a "newindependenceof despairon a mass scale
across Montanawith Indianpeople dead on their
32. GretchenBillings, (Helena)People'sVoiceNewspaper,August
17, 1956.
33. Sister Providencia,"Acceptanceof Award"speech, December
4,1956,GreatFalls,S. ProvidenciaPapers;GreatFallsTribune,December 5, 1956.
34. SisterAgnesKathleento MotherBrendan,ProvincialSuperior,
August 12, 1956, S. ProvidenciaPapers.
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feet from hunger because no agency of the federal
government would admit jurisdiction" over the
off-reservation Indians. Acknowledging criticisms
from some citizens, Sister Providencia added:
'They call me the Sob Sister of Great Falls, coddling the people, making them dependent, wasting my time on a hopeless problem."33
The "they"in the sister's speech included some
college administrators and members of her order.
"Why does Sister Providencia devote so much
time to the Indians?"wrote Sister Agnes Kathleen
to Mother Brendan, the Provincial Superior on
August 12, 1956. Sister Agnes complained that
Sister Providencia's classes and health had suffered and that "the Indians are here all day long
to see Sister." She added:
Wehavechildrenrunningaroundusingthe toilet
room,etc., causingcomments.If the community
wants her to do this workwith the Indians,then
what arrangementscan it make to give her time
and space?Whatare we to do?A mere admonitionwillnot solvethe problem.SisterProvidencia
has had admonitionswithoutnumber.You may
wonderin the light of the foregoingwhy I did not
object to Sister's attending the meeting of the
NationalCongress of AmericanIndiansin Spokane next week?Well, really,it is a relief to have
her away for awhile and let us get the house
cleaned.34
Sister Providencia's drive to confront barriers,
"break wide open the whole question of termination," and "bring the scorners face to face" ran
counter to some views of a sister's work. Great
Falls Bishop William J. Condon had refused to
allow her to chair the February 1954 Indian forum
because it was too controversial. Ursuline Sister
Genevieve McBride, who taught in Great Falls
and at nearby St. Peter's Mission during these
years, expressed a norm perhaps when in 1984
she commented to an interviewer: "I was more
interested in the human side instead of politics."
It may well have been politics and Sister
Providencia's approach, as much as criticism of
her college Indian activities, that also annoyed
some of her contemporaries. In Great Falls on
daily rounds she ruffled many feathers. In the
35. SisterProvidenciato MikeMansfield,August
6,1955,Mansfield
Collection;SisterProvidenciato Lee Metcalf,March13, 1957,Metcalf
Papers;DorothyBohn, conversationwith author,October25, 1984,
SisterGenevieveMcBride,"
MarshaDaniels,"Interviewwith
GreatFalls;
soundcassette, 1984,CriticalWritingProjectGreatFallsHighSchool,
GreatFalls;Lois MurrayS.P., conversationwith author,October11,
1990,GreatFalls.
36. Mother Philippe De Cesaree, Superior General, to Sister
Providencia,October9, 1967,andSisterXavier,ProvincialSuperiorto
Sister Providencia,December 12, 1968,S. ProvidenciaPapers.
37. Sister Providencia,"5 Planksto Nail Down 57 Problems,"S.
ProvidenciaPapers;Laws,Resolutionsand Memorialsof the State of
Montanapassedby the 35th LegislativeAssemblyin RegularSession
(Helena:State PublishingCo., 1957), 764; "Extensionof remarksof

1950s,for instance,it was an acceptedpracticefor
sisters to traveltogether.Yetit was commonto see
Sister Providenciamake frequenttrips to Hill 57
with a college student at the wheel of the car.35
Over the years Sister Providencia'ssuperiors
supported her nonetheless. "Be assured of my
sincere remembranceand appreciationfor all the
work you do besides being a teacher,"wrote her
Superior General Mother Philippe de Cesaree
fromMontrealin 1967.A year laterher provincial
superior, Sister Xavier, responded to Sister
Providencia'srequestto solicitcontributionsfrom
her order for the Indians:"Youneed not request
permissionatthis level. Beforewe'dever consider
asking you to stop your work, we would have to
have very good reasons that you aren't really
helping those who need the kind of attentionyou
give them."36
In the mid-1950s,however, against a backdrop
of perceived failures and criticisms, Sister
Providenciadevised new approaches.She wrote
a one-pagepapertitled "5Planksto Nail Down 57
Problems."The five planks included: "Savethe
family;Guaranteeeducation (50%on Hill 57 not
attending);Work on employment;Save the tribe
(a resource for the state); Equalize special services." Sister Providenciasuggested that an appointed committee investigate these precepts at
local, state, and national levels. She circulated
copies of her "5Planks"and incorporatedits recommendations into talks that she and her students presentedto local service clubs andon radio
broadcastsover GreatFalls KMON.In 1957Sister
Providenciaincluded several of her "Planks"in
Montana House Joint Memorial No. 6. on offreservation issues that legislators addressed to
the Congress of the United States. Murray intended to use this Hill 57 memorialto influence
more politiciansin Washington.He reasonedthat
althoughthis resolutioncame from a state with a
small populationand withoutgreat impacton the
whole body of Congress, it nevertheless emphasized the Indian'sdistress and the necessity for
increasedfederal response to problemsof Indian
subsistence, health, education, and welfare.37
Hon.JamesE. Murrayof Montanain the Senateof the UnitedStates,"
March26, 1957,Cong.Rec.,85thCong.,1st sess., 1957,103,Appendix
2426.
38. U.S. Congress,Senate Subcommitteeon IndianAffairsof the
Committeeon Interiorand InsularAffairs,"FederalIndianPolicy,"
Hearingson S. 809, S. Con. Res. 3, and S. 331, 85th Cong., 1st sess.,
May 13, 1957;"StatisticsAboutHill 57, April,1957,collectedby Mrs.
DaveLaMere,B. P. W. delegateandcompiledby Mr.RichardCharles
of GreatFalls,"and "Statementof Mrs. Dave LaMere,"Hill 57, May
1957,GreatFalls,Montana,both in CascadeCouncilRecords.Also in
1957Sister Providenciaand her college studentswrote and disseminated:"APreliminaryReportfrom the Worshipin Understanding,"
"EconomicandSocialPicturefor Hill57 Families,""TheseChildrenof
Hill57 FamiliesWereNot in SchoolOpeningDay,September3, 1957,"
all in CascadeCouncilRecords.
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By 1958 James Murrayand Lee Metcalf had
grown more outspoken on Indian concerns. In
July 1956 and again in January 1957, Murray,
Senatechairmanof the Interiorand IndianAffairs
Committee since 1955, introduced concurrent
resolutions"toimprovethe standardof the American Indianwithoutexactingterminationof federal
protectionof Indianpropertyor of anyotherrights
as its price." Metcalf, a member of the House
Interiorand InsularAffairsCommittee,spoke frequentlyagainstterminationpolicies.He addressed
the NationalCongress of AmericanIndiansconventions in 1956 and again in 1958.At the latter,
held in Missoula, Montana, Metcalf, wearing a
"brightfeathered bonnet,"gave the keynote address to 200 delegates, representing270,000persons belonging to thirty tribes in twenty states.
Earlierthatyear he had spoken twice to meetings
ofthe IndianRightsAssociation.SisterProvidencia
monitoredsuch public statementswith pleasure.
They contributedto what historian Francis Paul
Prucha called "an outcry too loud to ignore."
Popular opinion thus forced Interior Secretary
FredA. Seatonto give a radiobroadcastfromthe
NavajoReservationin WindowRock,Arizona,on
September 14, 1958, repudiatingHouse Concurrent Resolution108 and criticizingpast interpreMontana's tationsof the terminationbill. He declaredinstead
ore often inthemid-1950s
lawmakers took their cues on Indian thatthe
only qualificationsfor ending the Indians'
issues fromtheirtribalconstituentsand relationshipto the government should be tribal
the leaders of the NationalCongress of American readiness and "acceptanceof the plan prior to
Indians, characterizedby sociologist Robert C.
action by Congress."40
Dayas "theprincipalIndianpowergroupto grapple
Sister Providenciacontinuedto lobby, but less
with the shifting goals and tactics of the Bureau the lone Don Quixote or Sob Sister of GreatFalls
of IndianAffairsand the Departmentof the Inte- and more with the assuranceher Blackfeetname
rior."Significantlyseveral of Montana's Indian implied: "She-Who-Captures-Two-Horses-inleaders, Walter Wetzel (Blackfeet), Walter
Battle."Activelyshe sought morepublicityforHill
McDonald(Flathead:SalishandKootenaitribes),
57. During the summer of 1958 she renewed her
andFredaBeazley (FortPeck:Assiniboinetribe), formerWashington-basedfriendshipwithauthor/
officers in the MontanaInter-tribalPolicy Board, broadcasterRobertMcCormickandprovidedhim
also became officers of the National Congress. with an Indian bibliographyfor his prospective
Besides oppositionto termination,they criticized national telecast. Later that year she watched
the government'srelocationpolicy and declared NationalBroadcastingCompanycamerasfilmHill
insteadthat "thegovernmentshould concentrate 57. Then on Sunday afternoon, November 13,
on relocatingindustryto the reservationand not
1958, McCormick narrated the "Kaleidoscope"
the Indianto the industry."39

In Great Falls Sister Providencia'scampaign
gained momentumwhen a group of her college
students organizedto lobby as the Friendsof Hill
57. With Sister Providenciathey workedenthusiasticallyon a new project,the selection andpreparationof a Hill57 spokespersonto testifyat special
hearings in Washington,D.C.Sister Providencia
alreadyhad secured donations for the trip from
GertrudeLindgren,chairpersonof the Business
and ProfessionalWomans'Club,and local Indian
women. In May Eunice La Mere, Hill 57 resident
and Rocky Boy's enrollee, joined other Montana
Indianleadersfromthe Crow,Blackfeet,andFlathead reservations.She told congressmen that 62
percentof Hill 57 residents lived on relief and the
populationwas growing. Sister Providenciaapplauded La Mere's and other firsthand Indian
testimoniesthat fueled the growing nationalcriticism of relocationand terminationpolicies.38

39. RobertC. Day,'The Emergenceof Activismas a SocialMovement,"inHowardM.Bahr,BruceA.Chadwick,andRobertC.Day,eds.,
NativeAmericansToday:SociologicalPerspectives(NewYork:Harper
September
& Row, 1972) 807; (FlatheadReservation)Char-Koosta,
1958;(Browning)GlacierReporter,January29, 1959;FredaAugusta
Beasley Papers, MHS;WalterWetzel, telephone conversationwith
author,March25, 1992.
40. James E. Murray,S. Con. Res. 85, (Improvementof Standard
of Livingof AmericanIndians),Cong.Rec.,84th Cong.,2d sess., 1956,
102,pt. 9:11926;andMurray,S. Con.Res. 3, (Standardof Livingof the
AmericanIndian)Cong.Rec.,85thCong.,1st sess., 1957,103,pt. 1:278;
Lee Metcalf,"AStoryof Two Congresses,"speech, NationalCongress
of AmericanIndians,September25, 1956, Salt Lake City, Utah;Lee

Metcalf,"TheBureauof IndianAffairs,"speech, NationalCongressof
AmericanIndians,September17,1958,Missoula,Montana;LeeMetcalf,
'The NeedforRevisionofFederalIndianPolicy,"speech,IndianRights
Association,January3, 1958,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,andFebruary
4,1958,Mt.Kisko,NewYork,allinthe MetcalfPapers;DailyMissoulian,
September17, 1958;FrancisPaulPrucha,TheGreatFather:TheUnited
andtheAmericanIndian(2vols.,Lincoln:University
StatesGovernment
of NebraskaPress, 1984), 2:1056;Secretaryof the InteriorFred A.
Seaton,reprintof September13, 1958,radiobroadcast,CascadeCouncil Records.
41. Sister Providenciato Lee Metcalf,January 1, 1959, Sister
Providencia,'To all neglectedrelatives..." January29, 1959,Metcalf
datawhich documentfacts
Papers;Sister Providencia,"Bibliographic
in 'The AmericanStranger',"n.d., S. ProvidenciaPapers.
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program's "The American Stranger,"which depicted the "chronic distress" among the
Menominee Indiansin Wisconsin and Montana's
Flathead, Blackfeet, and off-reservationIndians
represented by Hill 57. Sister Providencia expressed joy to Metcalfin "beingcaught in a whirlpool of reaction.As a resultofthe programthe true
native feels less a stranger and others now view
themselvesas strangeAmericanswhoshouldknow
so little about their neighbors and their survival
problems."41

Sister Providenciaencouragedother commentary as well. In December 1959 she took visiting
journalistRobertFenwick to Hill 57. Laterin the
year she and others greeted Democratic vicepresidentialcandidateLyndonJohnson in Great
Falls.At an October8 receptionin his honorat the
Great Falls civic center, Johnson declared that
"the case of the landless Indians on Hill 57 is
primarilya federal responsibility."42

s

pleased as she was with national
publicitysurroundingthe hill, froma tacticalpointofview, SisterProvidenciaconsidered a spring 1961 visit from a congressional
task force particularlysignificant because the
Departmentof the Interiorhad directedit to investigate specificallythe problemsof eligibilityforaid
to Indians living in the cities. The task force's
reportsubsequentlyrecommendedfederalaidfor
Indiancommunities and spurred passage of the
1961 and 1963 augmentationsto the 1956 Adult
EducationAct and the enactment in 1962 of the
ManpowerTraining and Development Act that
aided Indianswherever they lived.43
In April she applaudedthe implementationof
one of her 1957"Planks"when GreatFalls Mayor
WilliamH. Swanberg appointeda citizen's committeeof seven to investigatethe problemsof local
Indians.A monthlater Metcalfmet with the committee, Sister Providencia,and her classes at the
College of GreatFalls to explainhow new federal
programs,such as the CivilianConservationCorps,
Area Redevelopment,low-cost housing, and AcA

42. RobertW. Fenwick, "America'sLost People,"Denver'Post,
January1, 1960;GreatFalls Tribune,October28, 1960.
43. AdultEducationAct,PL84-959,U.S. Stat.,v. 70, 84thCong.,2d
sess, 1956,p. 986, and augmentationsto it:PL87-273,U.S.Stat.,v. 75,
87th Cong.,1st sess, 1961,p. 571, andPL88-230,U.S. Stat.,v. 77, 88th
Cong., 1st sess., 1963, p. 471; ManpowerTrainingand Development
Act, PL 88-415,U. S. Stat.,v. 78, 87th Cong., 2d sess., 1962,p. 388.
44. Sister Providenciato Mother Provincial,May 15, 1963, S.
ProvidenciaPapers;memorandum,
"Hill57 CommitteeDiscussionwith
SenatorMetcalf-College, May 2, 1963,"and BenjaminW. Hilley to
MerrillW. Englund,May 10, 1965,MetcalfPapers.

Summer 1993
celerated PublicWorks,might be used locally.In
May 1965 a group of concerned citizens formeda
privatecorporationcalled Opportunities,Inc., to
contractwith the federalgovernmentto administer anti-povertyprogramslocally and provide "a
community house with a trained staff for assistance to the Indiansandalso unfortunatesof other
races."On May 15, 1963, Sister Providenciaexuberantlywrote, "DearMother Provincial,Things
are really happening and moving for Hill 57 at
last."44
When she addressed a Missoula audiencegiving "An Overview of the War on Poverty,"in
December 1966 Sister Providenciatold how programs engendered by the 1964EconomicOpportunity Act were operating in Great Falls. The
populationof Hill 57 had decreased because Indian families had moved into town to participate
in local CommunityAction Programs,the Neighborhoodyouth corps, andthe Headstartprogram.
Otherfamilies,however,hadchosen to stayon the
hill, andSisterProvidenciawouldnote thatin 1971
Hill57 had become "areligious centerforworship
services attended by Indians from Wyoming,
Canada,andthe RockyBoy's andBlackfeetreservations."She describedthe "vigorousculturallife
of their ownthatis just as motivatedby the ancient
social and religious ideals of the buffalodays as
it ever was."45
SisterProvidenciacontinuedto workandlobby
on Indianissues throughthe next decade. Murton
McCluskey,a Blackfeetleader and formerdirector of the Great Falls Indian Education Office,
commentedon SisterProvidencia'sabilityto bring
people together on issues when she chaired and
organizedmeetings. She was also a consultantfor
CommunityActionAgencies of the Officeof Economic Opportunityfor four communitiesandfour
tribes in Montana.Her papersreveal her pridein
being adopted by the Blackfeet, Gros Ventre,
Assiniboine, and Crow tribes.46
In recent years historians have noted how the
emergence of Indianactivismand self-determination in the 1960s and 1970s originated in the
conflicts of the 1940s and 1950s in part as the
threatofterminationistpoliciesstrengthenedtribal
45. Sister Providencia,"An Overviewof the War on Poverty,"
December28, 1966,MetcalfPapers;PL 88-452,U.S. Stat.,v. 78, 88th
Cong., 2d sess., 1964, p. 508; Sister Providenciato ElizabethAnn
Cooper,August4, 1971,S. ProvidenciaPapers;James ParkerShield,
"Hill57 Serves as a SpiritualRetreat,"September14, 1980,andJames
ParkerShield, "MisconceptionsAbout Indians,"November9, 1980,
both in GreatFalls Tribune.
46. MurtonMcCluskey,telephoneconversationwith author,September 18, 1990.
47. PeterIverson,"BuildingtowardSelf-Determination:
Plainsand
SouthwesternIndians in the 1940s and 1950s," WesternHistorical
Quarterly,16 (April1985), 173;Burt, Tribalismin Crisis,126;Walter
Wetzel,telephoneconversationwith author,March25, 1992.
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resolves. Historian Peter Iverson contends that to an Indianeducationmeeting in Billingsthis past
we have not given sufficientcreditto the enduring week. All I could do was just sit there and shake
natureof Indiansinthis country.SisterProvidencia my head in wonder. The new definition of an
Indiancovering landless and terminatedIndians,
played a role in this growth especially when she
the competent leadership of Indians from differencouraged and advised MontanaIndianleaders
and assisted them in communicatingwith Wash- ent states, the deferenceof federaloffices to them.
ington's Politicians and bureaucrats.Thereafter All I can say is WOWin college vocabularyand
she participatedin a new
praisethe Lord... ourold
decade of activeplanning.
battle, you and I since
As chairperson of the
1955."49
Inter-tribal
Montana
For more than two
decades Sister ProviPolicy Board's Steering
Committee in 1960, she
dencia exercised her talheld meetings in Great
ents as a leader, teacher,
FallsandBrowningto help
writer, and speaker, moMontana
tribes
prepare
bilizingforces andinvolvandthe NationalCongress
ing others. She startedby
ofAmericanIndiansforthe
building a rapport with
Indian friends, then she
June 1961 American IndianChicagoConference,
organizedcommittedstua harbingerof Red Power
dents and convinced a
movementsof subsequent
nucleus of Great Falls
citizens that action and
years. Blackfeet leader
Walter Wetzel appointed
understandingwere necher tribal consultant and
essary. To Metcalf she
was a "sparkplugand a
acknowledged her counsel as he worked through
catalyst"who made Hill
57 a national symbol of
ihe Montana Inter-tribal
as
Board
and
off-reservation
presipoverty,
Policy
dent of the NationalConthereby helping bring
abouta change in federal
gress of American Indi- d.o
E2
ans.47
Indianpolicy.ForMurray
she "spoke the conBy 1966 Sister Providencia had seen changes
science ofthose of us who
and issued the challenge
areconcernedwithIndian
SisterProvidenciain Spokane,c. 1980
in her direct style: "Well
welfare."50
SisterProvidenciain Spokane,c. 1980
In the late 1970sSister
folks,"she wrote,alluding
to past history, "tothe People of the Buffalo:The
Providenciaretiredand wroteA Shiningfrom the
drums are sounding here, muffledit may be, but Mountains,a history of the Sisters of Providence
Mission established in 1864 at St. Ignatius,Monsteady and strong. I hope that they are taken up
across the plains and I warn the dinosaurs who
tana.Thereaftershe lived in the Sisters of Charity
still think the Indiansare 'things'to get pushed
home at Mt. St. Joseph in Spokane,Washington,
around-to move out of the way."48
which she described as "that place of blissful
A letter Sister Providencia sent to Senator quiet."Afterher death at age eighty on December
Metcalf in 1971 summarized the results of her
23,1989, FatherRobertFox salutedher duringthe
of
'54
and
War
from
the
'"What
a
long step
quest:
homily:"Dearandjoyful friendwho came chargthe abolishmentof Indiangroup existence. I went
ing into our lives,"who would "makethe sparks
fly and help us hear the thunder roar in the land
ots
of the Shining Mountains."51
48. SisterProvidencia,"Tothe Peopleofthe Buffalo,"June
15,1966,
ct

-

MetcalfPapers.
49. SisterProvidenciato Lee Metcalf,September20,1972,Metcalf
Papers.
50. Lee Metcalf to Sister Providencia,August 8, 1966, Metcalf
Papers;JamesE. Murrayto Sister Providencia,May27, 1958,Murray
Collection.
51. Sister ProvidenciaTolan, S.P.,A Shiningfrom the Mountains
(Alberta,Canada:JasperPrinting,1980);SisterProvidencia,memorandum, December 19, 1971, and Rev. RobertFox, Homily,recording,
1989,both in S. ProvidenciaPapers.
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